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My Sister in Heaven.
Oh. 'tM a florrowlnff. lovi'ly hnurt

H'lin, tanliog 'round Ihjr btnl,

IK'f m .trsocK, unrarlhly look,
Tlij anj brow oVritremil.

We flt 'twas hard to ri.w thy pains
To rev ha!o fall

OW tlijr kiul He, our darling one,
1 bjr all.

With bur.tin bart wf .troTe to Rire
Tht up. though it and darf

And n0'lr'd ba-- wilb faith toOutl
The He lent u here

Qrd nn thy rffnnid forai : thy hair
KctalO'-- itit erxeetul ware.

But eye. were dim, and Up

No answering greeting gave.

Thou 'rt not forgfitten. aneel iweetl
Though thnu bast i.ed aw.y,

And lime lias iae.l most mourufutl
Moce thy wd, funeral day.

Still in our lonely grief we feel
(weet consolation given.

Though one tb; lens ni.y ebeer ai here,
M e've one the more in heaven. I1ARRIE.

Fk'3 lli'iii Smejt, April 1J,

trtirj Norlbcri IlllnoK ana Roalkrni Wlsroisla,
Oorrcpondence of the Lewishurg Chroniel.

JtrFEison, (irrrn Co, Wis , Ap 6,'59.
I have hern for months Irving (o make up a

club of fifteen for ynur paper, but as limrsare
very hard here in the Badger State, and lhe

almiglny dollar hard to gel at, 1 had lobe con-

tent wiih raising yon ten. If times had been

good, I would not had half the trouble in rai
sin; fifteen as I had in raisins; ten.

Perhaps it would be interesting 10 some of

your Eastern readers to have some of the

Western news. But as it regards writing for
the press, il is something I am not much ac-

customed to.
The Pike's Peak fever has been raging here

to some extent. There have several trains
left, and more are waiting on good roads and

grass for cattle.
The Methodists are holding a Conference

at Monroe, the county seat of Ureen, and the

number of preachers present is one

hundred and ten.
Our market prices for Produce are as fo-

llows:
a

Winter Wheat extra milling $ I. till to
$1,10 1 Spring Wheat extra $1,05; Wheal

No. 1 93 ct,; Common 88 ct. ; Corn No. 1

R . r', ckallsit el . flat. 37 rt Re
80ct.';' Barley65ct.; Flour'per hundred f:1.00; j

Beans per bushel 60 ct. to 75 ct.; Pork side j

meat 10 ct.; Ham 10 ct.; shoulders 9 ct.;
Hides 6) to 7 ; dry 13 to 14 ; Timothy seed

$1,60 to $1,70 per 46 lbs; Clover seed $5,50;
Stone coal Pittsburg $12 per ton ; Blossburg
$14; Salt $2,75 per barrel; Butler 15 ct.;
Kegs 6 ct.; Polatoes 40 ct. ; Wood per cord

$1,50; Hay per ton $5,00; Maple Sugar 12J

ct. per lb., Ac.
We have very cold weather for the time of

year, ground frozen hard, and snow about ev-

ery oilier day. There has been considerable

ploughing done this Spring but very little

Spring Wheat sowed yet. As regards the

past winter, we had about three months" good

aleighing, and not so severe cold as other

winters.
I would just say that those while Owls that

appeared to attract so much attention as I see

in your paper and the Miltonian, are birds of
the Badger Slate. They have been quite nu-

merous here this winter. Joseph A. Miller

shot one that measured five feet across the

wing. I can not say what possessed the fea-

thered tribe to wander away into the Keystone

State, without it was the hard times we Bad
gers have here ; and as to their finding times
better, east, it has altogether likely been six
of one and half a dozen of the other.

Yours with respect, W. G.

Rewarding the Doughfaces.
The Hartford Eoenimj 1'ren makes out
telliDg catalogue of difference of opinion

between Mr. Buchanan and the people as

to the merits of several distinguished indi- -

viJuali:
"When Connecticut repudiated Isaac Ton

cy, Mr. Buchanan took him into the Cabinet.
-- When Michigan repudiated Lewis Cass,

Uurhanan touk him into the Cabinet.
"When old Berks repudiated Jehu Glancy

Jones, Buchanan rewarded him with the Com
mission to Austria.

"W'hca Indiana repudiated John Pettit, Ba
cbanan uiaie him Chief Justice f Kansas.

"When luwa repudiated Geo. W. Jones, Bu
chan offered him the mission lo Bogota.

"When Iowa repudiated Aug. Cxsar Dodge,
ne was made minister to

"When the party failed to
Slavery in Oregon, Buchanan made its

leader the United Stales District Judge."
That is Federalism, all over Slavery

to the back bone to favor those whom
(he people condemn !

"Conservatory Journal, devoted --to es-

tablishing a Massachusetts Conservatory
of Art, Science, Historical relics," is a

ew Journal issued from Boston. Its
immediate object is to get from the Leg-
islature a reservation of land on Back
Ky fur the establishment of buildings,
pounds, ic., adapted to their enlarged and
puiianthropic designs. The most liberal
mi enlightened men of Massachusetts are

R. CORNELIUS.

Sews Journal.

engaged in the effort, and thej em de-

termined to have a collection of rooms,
grounds, and objects of nature and art
not surpassed iu beauty or utility in the
world. We wish Boston success.

FOB TRK tawlftDCia cnaomcLB.

WhoeTt-- han road II am 11 will remrmber the inatrh--

of eooir. of the old firtfe Differ who wan acxtnn,
man and boy tbii thirty year" be was digging a
rave for the fair Oih ha. I remember U lia awn t.w

play acted by Forrent, and th sevna in the nolemn old

chorrh-yar- Ham let standing near, with plunit-- ht
and dark velvet insnttV, the old Helton in the grae
w holly intent on bin work, and singinc a be worked
aomrtimes stooging down, bia quavering voire would
come up with a caverutus aouod, wbirh, witb the tune,
uitd so wall the seutiaiont and the scene, tihakfpeare

took it from an old ballad, and it ha rone to us eutire,
preferred in Surrey's loem, juMlshid in and at-

tributed to Ixtrd Vaux. The popular tradition was that
he roinpofied it on bis death-bed- , having. I suppose, come

to S.lomon's concla.-io- lie that as it may, it is a tou- -

rhlng lament. I i;ive it to you, oniy changing the old
Kuclt.-- spelling. The only words I see needing inter
pretation are in the third line of the last staoia kinde,

whi.'h means nature, and the first line of the tenth
stania, which means, that those who are wont to watch
by the corpse, bhall tie up bis winding sheet. J.M.L.J

1 loath what I did love,
In youth what I thought sweet:

As tune lor my hehoof.
Methinks they are not meet.

My lusts they do me leave.
My faucifS all arv ded,

And tract of time beirtns to weave
Grey hairs upon my bead.

for age, with stealing steps,
Ilatb rlaw'd me with hi clutch,

And lusty lite, away nhe leaps,
As there bad been none such

My tDUe doth not delight
Me as ibe did lefore ;

My band and are not in plight,
Aa they have been of yore.

For reason me deniet,
This youth y idle rhyme,

And day bf il.ty to me --h cries.
Leave off thece toys in time.

The wrinkles in my brow,
The furrows in uiy ,

Say. limpiUi; a,e will lixle him now
When-yout- muH give hiui place.

The harbinger of death.
To me, t He bitn

The couth, the cold, the gasping breath,
Doth hid me to provide.

A pickaxe and a spad.
And eke a slirnuiliug shet,

A hi use of clay for to t lu ed- e-

for such a guuet most meet.

Methinks I bear the clerk.
That knolln the careful knell,

And tmts me leave my woful work
re nature me compel.

My keepers knit the knot.
That youth did lau'b to scorn

Of me that clean ibaJl be forget,
As I bad not been bom.

Thus must I youth give np.
Whom hadffe I long did wear:

To them I yield the waoton cub
That better may It bear.

Lo, here the hared skull,
Uy whose italdsiien I know.

That aife away shall pall,
Which youtiitul years did sow.

For beauty with her band,
Thene crooked cares hath wrought,

And shipped me iuto the land
iron, whence 1 hrst was brought.

And ye that hide behind.
Have ye none other trust.

As ye of clay were cast ly kinde.
iio shall ye wate to du.--

AN EFFICIENT ENGINEERING.
A yoarra r'rrark Storj.

"What a dreadful situation for a young
girl to find herself in ! Perfectly williog
to be married, and with a dear, kind fa-

ther, equally anxious for her to enter the

glorious state of matrimony, which would

crown her with a halo of felicity, and not
lover to be met with 1"
Thus soliloquised a young girl as she

eat looking over the wide domains of her
father's chateau, apart from the world of

Vu: Jenoy d'iierbccourt wai much to
be pitied. There was no inexorable father,
no cruel guardian, botuiog was wanting
to complete her felicity but a mere trifle

the man, and the man sorely puxzled

the young lady's brains. W here was he

te be found in that isolated spot, only vis-

ited by a lumbering dtfiyenct f
The good father was going to be mar-

ried again, to A gale, a nice, good creature,

and she, too, was anxious for Jenny to
marry. Was ever anything so provoking
as all these consents, without the assent
of some dear unknown 7 Agale was stay

ing at the chateau, and hard, indeed, must

be the heart which would not feel for
Jenny.

"Some one shall appear'sighed Jenny,
after a conversation with her friend Agale,
the sort of one to inflame a girl's head, if

not her heart all about laces and cash-

meres, orange flowers, &o. ic Most un-

fortunately there was not a young man in
the neighborhood "free and able,"(Jenny
reserved for herself to make him "willing")
notil O, blessings on minds given lo
speculate 1 a Company sent down a young

engineer to survey the land for a Railroad,

and insisted upon bis taking up bis abode

at tbe chateau.
A month bad he been domiciled there.

Assuredly, if he was a first-cla- ss engineer,

he was a third class gallant He didn't
seem to know that there was a yonog girl

within miles of him; bis beart was cold as

the rails he was about to have laid down,

and all his coldness made the iron enter

into Jenny's soul.

All the day long he was making calcu-

lations, while she was speculating about

Aim. One day she pretended to faint.

Gustave flew to tbe rescue; he was forced

to look in ber face, and discovered that
she was charming, fresh, bright as the

land before bis horrid railroad cut it np.

Still he went on with parchments. So

Jeony went into his office and carried oil

his instruments, ic, and locked them np.

In vain be implored. "Yon are look-

ing very ill," she said, "and I shall insist

npon yonr only working so many hours a

day." Again he looked il the face of the

one so anxious about bim, and yielded.

She kept the key of bis offioe.

This left him several hours day un-

disposed of. What eould be do with

them 7 Jenny solved the difficulty, and

together tbey surveyed the surrounding

country and its walks.
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One day the engineer forgot all the

plaus he had laid down, on bis own road,
not to be led into a path which be imag-

ined would be perhaps harder to cut

through than a rock. If it were but

that! Half our lines run through the

like, but he felt that her father would be

birder than any grauite, and Jenny did
not like, in maiden modesty, to tell him

that she knew better. So off to her step-

mother she sped :

'Uustave loves me !" she cried. "But,
would you believe it of a Parisian 7 he is

timid !"
Something must be done to overcome

that. So agreed her stepmother.

"I have thought of something, Agale,"

said Jenny, at last. "Stay iu the next
room : call rapa there on some excuse

Gustave is certain to follow me hither,

leave the rest to me.'

"But it will be a snare," exclaimed the

other.
"One with which be will gladly be ta-

ken, believe me," answered the wide-

awake young lady. And if 'tis for bap

piness 7"

"True, I overlooked that."
So Jenny remained alone, and soon, as

she had foreseen, the wandering engineer,
without the aid of his compasses, discov-

ered the clod of earth called d'llerbecourt.

'1 want the key of my office, Mademo-

iselle," he said ; "1 must work."

''I want you to oblige me first, Mon
sieur Gustave."

"Williugly, Mademoiselle."
"You see," continued Jenny, "I am to

play a part, next week, in a charade.
Will yeu rehearse it witb me 7

"I do not know it, but command me, I
will do my best."

"A young man is to make a declaration
of love. You must play that part.'

"Too willingly would I, but low in the

charade 7"
"Go down on your knees." (He does it.)

"Now grasp my hand." (Fondly pres

sed.)
"Excellent. Now attempt to kiss it

But I must draw it away." (Accom
plished to the letter )

"Oh, charming !" cried the young lady,

clapping her bands, and at that signal in

rushed Agale, followed by the uncon-

scious father.
Gustave sprang to bis feet, and in the

utmost confusion a.sured the indignant

parent that it was only an innocent joke !

Agale and Jenny had fled, but they
were listening.

At the word "joke," Monsieur d'Hcr-becou- rt

flew into a violent passion, and, to

prove bow little our theory and practice
ever agree, he who bad written a work

against duelling challenged Gustave !

At the idea of fighting, the ladies
thought it time to interpose. Agale fol-

lowed Monsieur d'llerbecourt, who bad

quitted the room to prepare bis arms, and

Jenny rusbiug in, loudly upbraided Gus-

tave with wishing to kill bcr papa.
"Do not alarm yourself, Mademoiselle,'

be said, "I will not raise an arm against

your father; he may kill me!"
As if that was bcr purpose in this little

scheme ! Of what earthly use would a

dead lover be to her who bad so much

difficulty in discovering this live one?

"A pretty expedient," she cried "as

if there was no other way of arranging

the affair."
"I see but one," responded the engi

neer, "one that would fill my heart with

jy, but I dare scarcely name it for fear
of displeasing you."

"Never mind name it."
"To solicit your band in marriage."

"0b, that does not displease me at all,"
she exclaimed. "'Tis far better than

killing, or being killed. Go and ask

papa."
At that moment, d'llerbecourt entered,

with an ominous looking ease of pistols
under bis arm ; be was frowning in a

most determined fashion. Agale was fol-

lowing bis footsteps, and without a word

spoken she opened tbe ease, and showed

bim bis pamphlet against duelling, which

she bad placed in the case in lien of the
abstracted pistols ! The blood-thirst-

d'llerbecourt looked rather confused, and
here Gustave stepped forward and solici-

ted the honor of Jenny's band in marriage.
D'llerbecourt, delighted with a son-in- -

law whom be already esteemed, gladly
grasped his band, and tbat evening, as

JeuDj sat at her window looking at the

moon, as all young ladies in love do, she

said to herself, smiling complacently,

"When a young girl wills anything"

the rest was concluded by a significant

nod of tbe bead.

"Good Sooiety" is thus described : "It
differs from the imitation article chiefly

in the fact, tbat it is not an imitation. It
dresses itself well, and adorns its abode,

and behaves itself with decorum and graee;

it dees so not because these things are

customary and expected, but because it
respects itself, and because it lovet wbat is

cleanly, orderly, and beautiful. Good so-

ciety does not, however, despise public

opinion ; it is only not its slave. It is a

free and joyous fraternity, wherein every
one does wbat he pleases, because every

one pleases to do what is right in itself

and agreeable to others."

Free Democratic State Convention.

Some 350 Delegates, representing most
of the counties of Pennsylvania,asieuiblcd
in tbe Hall of the House at Harrisburg,
on Wednesday, 13th inst., and were called

to order by T. P. Campbell, Esq., of Hun-

tingdon county, on whose motion, Dr.

George M'Cooij, of Allegheny county,
was chosen temporary chairman. George
Northrup, of Philadelphia, and S. K.

Peale, of Clinton county, were chosen

Secretaries.
On motion of Mr. Sallade, of Berks

county, a committee of one from each

Senatorial District was selected by the

delegates therefrom, to nominate perma
nent officers; and a recess of ten minutes

ensued, tbat such selection might be made.

Tbe Convention was again called to or

der, when Dr. M'Cook, on taking the
chair, said :

"Gentlemen, I return my thanks for tbe
exalted honor which you have conferred
upon me by selecting me as your tempo-
rary chairman. I see before me tbe intel-

ligence and respectability ef tbe State.
Here are the independent men of our
Commonwealth. Gentlemen, I claim tbe
proud honor of being one of tbe fathers of
the Democracy of this country. I was
deeply and permanently associated with
Gen. Jackson in the days of his glory ; I

was upon his Electoral Ticket in 18-- 4,

and from tbat day to this time, whatever
of energy or vigilance I could oommand,
and whatever of pecuniary means I could
afford, have cheerfully been devoted to
the best interests of tho Democratic party.
This it is gentlemen, that will explain
why one who sees three score and ten just
before bim this will explain why I have
left my family and my home to come
and associate with you to promote tbe
best interests of this Union. 1 be voice
of alarm has sounded from the east and
tbe west, that our institutions have been
ruthlessly assailed by the vilest and most
reckless administration that God baa ever
inflicted upon a suffering people. Tbe
faith of tbe Democratic party has been
violated by one who eame into our party
not until 1823. One more remark, and I
am done. I have seventeen children.

V hen I remember tbe blessings of free
government which I have eDjoyed, it is
my ardent desire to secure the continuance
of tbat enjoyment for my children and
my children's children. I thank you for
the honor you have conferred upon me."

Tbe committee to select permanent off-

icers was announced, as follows :

Joo. S. Dougherty, Dr. E. E. Uriesanar,
Joseph Dowdall, James Gilliiand,
Dr. U. L. Higgins, James Sweeney,
Dr. Henry Orladey, J. It. Dunbar,
Henry Gingericb, Joo. Martin,
Dr. Geo. S. Hays, J. W. Kyan,
Samuel Harper, Dr. E. I.. Ortb,
Dr. Geo. Nebinger, A. N. Meylcrt,
Geo. Northrup, Thog. M'Farland,
Jno. Sheridan, Henry Keisinger,
Win. Hopkins, Capt.llarvey Walters,
J. M. Laird, Henry F. Phelps,

Henry Gingericb.
The Committee having retired, the elo-

quent and fearless Representative in Con-

gress from the Chester and Delaware dis-

trict, was called upon to address the Con-

vention, which he did in nearly the fol-

lowing words :

Speech of Hon. JOHN HICKMAN,
or CHESTta ool'arr.

Mr. President : I am glad to meet
you to join you npon an occasion so in-

teresting and important as the present one.
1 heartily endorse tbe propriety of this
Convention. The base outrage recently
attempted here by the minions of despotic
federal authority, merits a stern rebuke,
but not more than the weakness and heart-lessne- ss

which conceived and commanded
it. I love and admire the honesty and
courage with which Gov. Packer has ap- -

preci.ed.nd discharged a. I hi. pub,, j

duties. 10 Dim and nis aoie and accom- -

pusDa
.

Atiorncy uenerai ana cecreury

thev from

be

.. ,., .
oi tne couitnonwealiD, are Dearly
tbank. eminently due for a manifestation

tbat devoted patriotism which impelled
.. .....i... k..,

'.
afterwards. It is not

prising that political prostitution should
eo.deu. it. The popular afTeetion, bow- -
ever, will be to them a shield more pro- -

tectiv. than fortresses of granite and of
iron. I to speak other mat- -

At this resolutions
to the present National Administration
may be pardoned, when proceeding from
official sycophants, but tbey can do neither
good nor harm. Tbe history of Mr. Bu-

chanan's executive life has already been
written, and too plainly, to be obliterated
by bribed eulogy, or to be misunderstood
by people of State aud nation.
Neither political conjuration nor
magic can make them forget tbe wicked
violation of pledges, the arrogance of
bloated power, prostitution Con-

gress, tbe profligacy of departments, or
the rapid aud marked enroachments upon
popular constitutional rights. Judgment,
final judgment, has been calmly delib-
erately passed npon this to tbe
democracy, this assassination of common
honesty, it is as irreversible as tbe
decrees of God. It is wise, therefore,
this Convention, to speak the truth plain
ly, and to folly of an attempt to

np an audacious criminality ws nicst
all condemn.

By the action of ths 34th Congress, the
complaints tbe residents of Kan-
sas were ascertained to be trne. Although

was pledged to maintain
domestic sovreignty of territories, a
portion of their people from en-

tered npon soil of Kansas, and, by
foroe and fraud, seized
power, stilled tbe voiee of the majority,
and enaeted statutes to the

and nation. This when legally
revealed, made deep impression npon
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tbe public uiiud, and Mr. Buch man fouud
it necessary, in order to carry the election
in bis own State, to pledge himself dis-

tinctly to tbe maintenance of the doctrine
of popular sovereignty, and to defend the
rights of those who bad been ruthlessly
despoiled. I will not pretend to iudicate

particular weakness in bis nature that
induced hitu to turn the hand of tbe sui-

cide against bis iu fame, as it matters
little whether it arose from tiuiidity,a fear
ot his ; e..,,.;.,l,inr . lnv i.f hi1 1. 1: 111

r .....i. .. i... .i; ..i ,.( f; J.,.,1.
' c .

in?, or a weak and nuerilc vanity. It is
enough to kuow tbat he deceived all our
hopes, turned with the blackest ingrati-

tude upon tbat sacrificing friendship
by which he reached the goal of bis fever-

ish aniiiiiion, and sought by all the means

withiu tbe reach of drunken and stagger- -

iug authority, to disgrace every man he

not debauch. Suddenly, and as by j

the touch of the wand of magician, be

became transformed from the sympathizer
with duwn trodden freedom, to tbe open

and shameless defender of aggressive and
slavery.

Tbe balls of the National Legislature
were turned into marts for conscience ; he

published bis of party
principles and platforms, with the arro

of a dictator: commanded
su hnr.linaiea in office, and bis coward

slaves, to reitcrato and proclaim bis bulls
of party excommunication against ail who
were rash enough to follow an indepen- -

dent judgment. These acts of themselves
are enough to sever allegiance. It
ha nn ilLuhune-- manhood which Could

because we j i'b annual of thirty seven mil-- i
. was tronouuetd extrava- -

UCUOUUCQ iueul, wo . 1 0 .d.iuciu.ii. m.
i n: : :n i. .t,.

IC UclllUUS. WO Win nuiiw vuv
i it- m i i. :n 1 : .1. .

ruiiClllOu Will CuU. win cuu iu iiia
,.f .1,. i i .h. interito nf

the constitution : in the purification of
parties ; iu the sworn loyalty of execu- -

lives; and the vigorous growth, material
greatness, and eternal dominance of the
North. That is where it will end. Pop--

sovreignty invoked by the South.will
e, .if. -i i. . n,l it ah.ll unfold tho
veiled, yet dimly' discovered destiny of

great republic. We battling for
tbe right, for the spirit tbe iustitutions
our fathers established; let us feel that
we are do incS this, and we wl accomplish
tbe victory of our century. Not a mere

triump h at polls, but the great

able

four

are
free- -

But
lions

ular

i ill - . ea saiwivn kriTdimensions sm j - -
either place. ij - , p-- '

. i i n v m. ( v u.muiw
mar.s " "gyves

bis and not well prudence determine
amounts

'

now and ;
he who already dece.v-constitut- ed

' jearly, than required the have confidence

Monroe, what secret -.- 11 be
Govern- - eon.uuin.ato a purchase who kaa
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thing g measure,
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domestic institution" too poor to pay,
and too ignorant to read: Western to
be prone eternally to forget tbat we
made f r hewer of wood and drawers of
water ! If we would remember this fact,
I we cordially unite with
those who met here on tbe ltiib ult , and
j iiu them in scans and praise to the new
American Monarchy
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A few material inquiries may possibly
present themselves, when we come to con-

sider propriety of the purchase of the)

vain and much praised "Queen of tbe An- -
titles, of trmgiog her into our lov

ing and lecherous embrace, in wbat
way, by what mysterious means, witb

magie key will yon draw the thirty
golden millions, demanded by the Presi- -
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who .n league with the Present, bava
sought to humiliate us, by adding to their
power and extension, and by nicina them
the control of tbe Gulf of Mexico, as they
now have over tbe Mississippi 7

I think I can school myself to love my
enemies, but cot better than myself. I
can willingly admit my brother an
equal etij vuieot of a inheritance;
but I can not, when he doe me violence
and injustice, strengthen a is arm so as to
enable bim forcibly to take it all. bo, 1

can and will love my Southern neighbor.
I will freely allow bim aa tqual partioi- -
p.lwn of all the fruits of our generous
ststeiu. I will divide with him the tern- -
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stultify myself and place weapons in bis
bauds fur my de: ruction ; and I will
never pay tribute for either his kindness
or forbearance. Cuba may be important
to the Union ; I will admit that it will be
so when we have just and equal laws, and
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it unneces-ar- y to do so. I leave It

to refuse to be identified with movements
we both deplore anddepise. Desiring to
be f.ir, we can not tolerate deception.
Sustaining rihr, we must denounce usur-

pation. Asking justice, we can n it inflict
a wrong. Economy is not presented to us
as a choice, it is foroed upoD us as a ne-

cessity ; and having been in a
system of politics that we love, taught
In regard purity as essential to power, it
is too late in our live to turn demagigut .
to maintain major.. e, or --"'amllea from rotli-- rult It IS true mat
renewed and continued denunciation ami

proscription are iiKe.y o ue our
for the choice we lua.e, Dul I can not
avoid hinting to those who suppose
have throttled the wolf, that they may
have only caught him by ear.
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